
FOREVER STARTS HERE

Weddings at
Splitters Farm



Wedding Checklist

Set the budget

Engagement 

Wedding

Book a wedding venue

Book a celebrant

Set the wedding date

Book transport

Choose the bridal party
Send out save the dates

Book a photographer

Book a DJ or a band

Book caterers

Decide on a menu
Put together the guest list

Arrange a marquee

Book accommodation

Order/Make Wedding Favours

Book a florist

Book a cakemaker

Start shopping for a wedding
dress!

Double check your bookings

Buy shoes, underwear & 
Jewellery
Book hair & makeup

Order your wedding dress

Buy the bridesmaid dresses
Hire or buy groomswear
Buy wedding rings

Book the Honeymoon

Buy gifts for bridal party

Send out the invitations

Have dress fittings
Write speeches & thank yous

Start wearing in shoes 
Organise beverages 
Bridal hair & makeup trial

Choose readings and poems
Agree on the order of service
Begin writing wedding vows

Confirm timings with
 suppliers

Confirm numbers for venue
Confirm numbers for caterers
Brief bridal party on plans

Pay final balances
Collect groomswear 
Collect wedding dress
Manicure and Pedicure
Get some beauty sleep

6-9 Months Before...

9-12 Months Before...

12-18 Months Before...

Book entertainment

3-6 Months Before...

0-3 Months Before...

Week Before..!



 Splitters Farm is a 160-acre working cattle property and animal
sanctuary that is home to hundreds of rescue animals located just an

8min drive from Bundaberg's central business district. 
 

The property, and pristine bushland surrounds, is bordered by a
freshwater creek called Splitters Creek and is home to Australian wildlife

such as wallabies, sugar gliders, platypus, and over 150 species of birdlife. 
 

If rustic charm and elegance in a unique country setting are what you're
looking for on your wedding day, then you've come to the right place. 

 
Your unforgettable day will be set amongst manicured lawns, native

gardens, mahogany trees, corrugated iron, and rustic oak timber wine
barrels. Timeless photo opportunities exist with windmills, rusty gates,

barn doors, and rolling green paddocks at sunset. 
 

Transfers and accommodation are also available on request to complete
your destination wedding. 

 
Congratulations & we look forward to helping you plan your perfect day!

Weddings @



Your choice of two 
grassed locations to hold your

Wedding Ceremony
Includes access to power and use of

amenities

Ceremony 

$2200 



Photos 
Splitters Farm offers so

many unique & wonderful
places to capture your first

photos as a married
couple.

 
Please let us know what
style of images you are

after & we will suggest the
best locations so your

photographer can secure
the perfect photos.



with the Rescue Animals 
of Splitters Farm

Photos $300 
 

Your choice of up to three (3) animals
from Splitters Farm to join you in your
wedding photos onsite. Photographer
not included.



 1976 Triumph Spitfire
convertible "Gerty"

Car Hire

$500 

Arrive at your ceremony in a vintage convertible or
create timeless memories in your wedding photos.

(Gerty is British racing car green)



EventHire 



Decor Hire 



Rustic hardwood timber Arbour
Mango wood & corrugated iron bar
Hardwood timber slab seating
Antique wooden crates/boxes
Antique wheelbarrows
Signing table & chairs
Tractor stools
Wine barrels
Wagon wheels
Candy cart / Antique Trolley 
Antique milk cans
Hay bales
Rustic gates
Cowhide
Wishing well 
Wedding signage / Card box
Cake Knife 

Decor Hire 
$1200.00



Reception



The Grazing Station & Sunset Deck are available for exclusive hire
for your wedding reception or ceremony should the weather not
be kind.
This undercover space includes a bar, fridges & freezers, deep
fryer, commercial electric oven, woodfired pizza oven & full
commercial kitchen so you can hire your own caterers & drinks
crew.
 
Includes power, and access to toilets. 
An 11pm curfew applies to events 
so we do not disturb other visitors. 
We kindly ask that music is turned down by 10:30pm 
and off by 11pm

The Grazing
Station & Sunset

Deck 

$4200 



Marquees

For sitdown-style events for 80+ guests, Splitters Farm works with a
number of event specialists who can provide a marquee to host larger
functions. Additional costs apply below to hire grass space & power.

Grounds Hire
for Marquees $1500 

(Does not include marquee hire or decor)



Cheers



Splitters Farm is not a licensed venue and kindly ask that guests
arrange their own alcoholic beverages. Space is available at the
rear of the Grazing Station for guests to hire in their own cold
room for drinks storage. 

Splitters Farm offers glass hire, a portable bar, eskie hire, and RSA
trained staff. 

Drinks

$250 
Glass Hire $300 
RSA Staff 

(min 3 hours)

(per 100 x red/white/champagne
flutes, water glasses)

(per staff member & we suggest min 2)



Drinks can either be served from ice boxes at the rear of our
mango wood bar or alternatively from the Grazing Station Bar, if
food service is not required.  Additional décor hire costs may apply. 

Drinks

$6 Ice (Per bag)

Tea/Coffee or
Water Station $80 (each)



Creation of two signature cocktails
RSA staff member for 3 hours
Cocktail Cart & Glass Hire 
Ice 

Let our mixologist design two signature cocktails for your special day
based on your personal taste or romantic history. (Please note:
mixers, juice & cocktail ingredients to be purchased by Bride/Groom)
 
This unique service includes:

Ethel - Our
Cocktail Cart

$550 



Food



Splitters Farm offers a flexible range of catering options for 
sit-down or stand-up dining events. 

We would be happy to recommend local chefs and catering
suppliers or, why not discuss your wishes with our on-site event
coordinator & design a menu to suit your specific guest numbers,
style, and dietary needs. 

 

Catering

quote on request





Includes: A selection of gourmet cheeses, crackers,
deli meats, dips, vegetable sticks, mixed nuts, fresh
& dried fruit (as pictured)

Includes: A selection of quiches, sausage rolls, mini
pies, dim sim, spring rolls, frittata & bruschetta 

Grazing table 80-100 guests (inc table hire)

Hot Platters 80-100 guests

Grazing Table 

$800 

Splitters Farm offers grazing options for guests while the
bride & groom have their photos taken. 

$1200 



Margarita - Tomato and fresh basil with mozzarella
Hawaiian - Ham & Pineapple (kids)
Pepperoni & Cheese (kids) 

Potato, Prosciutto & Rosemary 
Chicken, Bacon & Avocado 
Mushroom, Thyme, Feta, & Rocket w fresh lemon
BBQ Meat lovers 

Smoked Salmon and Capers
Chilli & Garlic Prawn with Avocado

Standard Pizzas 

Gourmet Pizzas 

Seafood 

Other pizza toppings available on request

Pizza 

$30 

$25 

$20 

Woodfired Pizzas are an optional catering item &
served on wooden paddles direct to guests straight

from the fire.



Accommodation



Eight 2-Bedroom Luxury Safari Tents 

One Vintage Glampervan 'Dee Dee' (sleeps 2 Adults)
Sixty powered campsites 
Twenty non-powered campsites 

Should you or your guests wish to stay onsite the following
accommodation options are available:

      (sleeps 4-6 - max 4 Adults) Trundle hire on request.

We’d also like to offer you a 10% discount on your
accommodation if you choose to hire 
The Grazing Station & Sunset Deck 
for your wedding reception. 

Accommodation

rates available online
WWW.SPLITTERSFARM.COM.AU



Bookings



A 50% deposit for events applies. All special event bookings deposits are payable within
7 days of making a booking and an invoice will be generated and emailed to you on
receipt of payment to confirm your event & accommodation dates. The remaining money
is due 7-days prior to your event date.
While we may provide you with a tentative date for your event, your booking is not
confirmed until your deposit payment has been received for both your event & any
accommodation. 

Event Cancellations
All cancellations and/or refund requests must be provided in writing and cancellation
fees apply. Cancellation of weddings will forfeit the deposit paid + a $500 cancellation
fee. We will do our best to reschedule your date however cancellations providing less
than 30 days’ notice to the arrival date will forfeit all monies paid.

Accommodation Cancellations
Under 60 days - If your accommodation booking is canceled within 60days of your
arrival date you will forfeit 80% of your booking total. 20% of the booking total will be
refunded to the guest who made the booking. 
Under 7 days - If your accommodation booking is canceled within 7days of your arrival
date you will forfeit 100% of your booking total. 

The fine print



We look
forward to
hosting you

205 BLAIRS
ROAD, 
SHARON QLD
4670
(07) 4159 9348
0438 246 318

info@splittersfarm.com.au
splittersfarm.com.au


